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to the sacred precincts will be by in- man. 
vitation, and though the new rule to 
a certain extent will work gradually, 
as the presentations ot all who have 

presented to the late Queen will

m

it is. .but right and justT«t«p~»*r «en»»» •• ■(•»»«■ non*»* •.«*) ,n n __ .
issued oaitv and semi-wferly ,hat the government undertake une

■* Jbli,her‘ matter of financing the water prob- 

which all are agreed the fu

sa» ***mALL THIS WEEK. EXCEPT FRIDAY.
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t a trad| lem, on
tute of the territory largely depends 

excellent precedents which
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Light on Valuations.
James J Hill, in his testimony 

before the interstate commerce com- 
, . and thev ^ express I mission, explained that in buying the

“u’inâi dimm. m«». b»" » .«lu»»»»

grievance of their own against the the Burlington has 
Karl Marshal, which is well expressed as a preposterously bad bsur*al". 
bv the Bur\vand Norwich Post “The at $42,000 a mile it was remarkably 
iôarl Marshal is probably the most cheap. A railroad like the Burlington 
unpopular man in England just now cannot he duplicated ^ 
with those ladies who have a right to [or such terminals and connections as 
attend the coronation The peeresses it possesses could not be had at any 
atld the dressmakers have been hold-Vice by a' new railroad. No doubt 
mg panic conferences and exchanging |jt was, as Mr Hill says, well worth 
telegrams ever since the Karl Mar- the money and a good deal more Mr 
shal called a check mi the prépara- ‘nill knows the value of a railroad
tion of cormiation robes As a mat-better than any of his critics. In the # __ y .*>
ter of fact, a great manÿ robes were,ftrst pia«, $60.000,000 more money o LUdîtlA V/âCKlUU
already finished m accordance' with ! than the $[00,006.000 capitalisation T J-r**wr*e »»
the original design approved by an- had been put into the Burlington In < > «t _ * . . d '
ihorit.y, aitd one hopes that the Karl thv next place, the country has grown ,, |\j ̂ X^lûfwTtOTi V/V «
Marshal has some excuse good enough up to the raiiroad and now offers it. < ► / V
to abate the fury of the indies for a]; tiie freight and passengers it can ♦ FOR ““
having said at this stage that tlie ^-aTI-y though its freight capacity can
design will have to be altered, and diljon 0[ „ew equipment. Under these
that he will let every one concerned j d^jan nf new equipment Under these
know mote about it. later • cjrcumsrtanœs $260,666.600. the price

given, is not relatively expensive, but

would carry proper
Mrwa.

the public not merely for the purpose 

of securing a 
Treadgold grants-that is only half Uie

work in hand 
for the successful prosecution of the 
mining industry, and every possible 

pressure : should- be brought to bear to 
the aid of the government in

26 been uponcancellation of the
eeeeeeeeee* •••••• ••••••••**«*»
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NOTICE. #•••••••••••••otter» its adverUn-When a newspaper 
Ing space at a nominal figure, It is » 
practical admission ot “no circulation 
TtiE KLONDIKE NUOSET asks a good 
figure tor Its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
P<vtd circulation five times that ot any 
other paper published between' „nnWau 
and the North Pole.
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secure
accomplishing that end eteui

letters
And SmaU Package* can be ««t to tfie 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Bunker. Dominion, 
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The following dispatch published in 

last night’s issue of the Nugget in
dicates that the,effects are already- 

being felt of the rash and exaggerat 
used by the News in

:
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ed language 
dealing with the Treadgold conces-$50 Reward. ^
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and conviction of any ope Stealing Tilne8 correspondent in Dawson ha.
copies of the Daily or Se™1'*ee^t y raised much excitement throughout 
Nueeet from business houses or pri- raisea muvu
vate^residences, where same have been ; Canada by the statement that Daw- 

left by out carriers.
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:: Copper River and Cook’s In: *
son’s deathblow has been struck by 
the Treadgold concession order and 
that a majority of the merchants and 

miners are abandoning that town al-

<**•*«*>
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YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDEZ, HOMER.SS~£===rrssssB » düw’* *< >
The Manila Observatory.

The following item ^ting to this ‘ eap. ^ ^ ^ Burl,Dgtor.
observatory is taken from Profreisor _ .t was proclaimed l in Wall
Barnard’s account of h.strip to Svrni- ^ ^ new yM had been set: 

atra The ^ervatory .s «.«Wed ^ thwlgh thjs v.ew ♦

for both astronomical and «0- m.lUor was a,terward dropped J OFFICES
ÏSS.HK 1

b- — ishas taen removed and h.dden awaV | there should be a high Pre'iii.mi o I
during that period, so that the tele- the mere amount of money »tmh I
scope was not in a ooodition to be ! has cost, provided there has been no 
used when the observation was visit- depreciation in stock, buildings and 

5v the American eclipse observers equipment or through competition by 
during their stay at Manila. Father rival lines-Louisville Vounet-Jnur- 

Algue. the director o! the establish- nal 
ment, stated that they had a large 
lier cent age of clear night s during the 
year, and that the atmosphere was
steady much # the time This ob- [jag horsepower centrifugal irrigation I 
servatory is doing very valuable me- p|ant will be installed at BlaRick is- |

The study and jantj helow Umatilla, in the center j
of the Columbia rive», as soon as the 
balance of the machinery arrives from [
California. Wellington Clark, of Wal
la Walla, who is now in charge of 
the development of the island, said 

“We have 450 acres in rye

an
<► «fitt and

I* my am
was SsHs Frw* i 

Hrst elSteamer Newportready for Eagle City 
The Associated Press is always on 

the lookout for anything of a 
•ional nature and false statements 

j which have been published sd lavishly 
the News will be scattered broad-

4 ► FO» AU. POINTS
In Western Alesks1» fill

amusements THIS week. !v rtisen so- FRANOISCO 
N«. SO ÙIHinD

SAN
SEl>TrFNst Ave. sad Vfster Way. » W to

Auditorium Theatre—“In Old Ken-

tUAuditorium Theatre, Friday Night jm 

—A. B. Circus.

ville.

, cast through that agency
Vaude-j The evil effects which are certain to j On a 

from the policy pursued by the j 

News can scarcely he estimated \MUST furnish a substitute, ^rt such as J ab<)ve dlspat<f ,in.

The Treadgold concession will not was- smt out from Dak#"

h« granted irrevocably until the ^ upon with avidity

ple of the Klondike have an oppor- ^ ^ fay ^ Wme has 
tunity of presenting te the ^ govern- ufider Rlarlng headlines

ment their objections to 'a ( K -hundre(ls 0f newspapers m Canada 
l remely objectionable ~the United SUtes 
was the cheering news which the ^ wh[ch ,.he News has
Nugget» was able to tovM' ^ ^ uken throughout the di^u^ion may 

era yesterday m the form of a ^ U) ^mental
statement from Secretary ot Stati ^ ^ ^ o, ^ paper,

STht receipt, of the above informs who has succeeded in persuading him- 

,, , . re. self that the ranting which he has
tion simplifies the situation m a re-

The government performed in connection with the
' Treadgold matter makes him a par-

. . u I lmmentarv—or to use his own lan-oending the filing of the protest which j aamencary ,
“ , . . —in Buaee a “congressional —possibility», ;is now being prepared and whicl^will puage, a

“ 6 , . ,, l.I The folly of his pretensions is so
be forwarded at as early a datons i ne ion y

tuSavoy—Burlesque and I OfThe ."illaccrue

the Short L m tw
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, pw*I Northwestern WhNÉ
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Aid All 5 
Eastern

on
plant For Irrigation.

Pendleton, Or.,

d In* 
tm the n* 
N tor Ik
ISmyLineFeb. 4.—A aixty-

t*teorolf>KÇ»cal w-ork. 
prediction ot typhoons—so destructive 
in the China Sea, and of which Fath
er Al^ue has made a special study— 
is of the utmost importance to n@vi- 

Tlro work was spoken of

All through train» from the North l act fie
nect witli thi« line in the Union Depot | 

at St. Paul.

VoMt by ex 
a mwlt'1

1
noRation.

highly by the officers of the various 
vessels on which the expedition sailed

healtoday :
nicely up, and will put 150 into al

falfa this spring 
plant about to be installed will wat
er 1,500 acre*. This-will be put into 
■alfalfa as soon as we can get the 

The soil of Bla-

Travelera from the North are invited to vornw
---- -with—i—

markable masnner
hold the matter in abeyance I »

r
will The irrigation «1

The Variable “ Demon.”
A minimum of the famous variable 

star Algol, the “Demon” (al Ghul), 
the 5th o( this month

at « 36 p T^,s SpUr uLk island is a sedimentary deposit,
about two-fifths of the ^stance from ^ndbp<i and with water

n7„rms it will produce almost any crop This 

mto tSla and AWebaran a nearly fact ,s valuable, » the light of pos- 
equal-sided triangle Ordinarily it is mDIc reclamation ol the Columbia j ,[*. second magnitude, but/at regu- bottom ” Rabbits are still numerous
lat intervals of a little under three , and annoying on the ,s‘“d’ '

remarkable ' fruit trees and aPalfa In the spring 
^ of about j another big ■ drive will be held, 111 j 

fourth /magnitude, which guns will be employed to dean

I hem

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, M
Uw tad

# absolutely apparent to every spec-
Tn’ view of this favorable develop- rator of the farce comedy he has been 

of the matter, the Nuggget again .-nact.ng, that nothing but ridicule 

.. the committee the neces-; would result did not the facts as 
preparing practicable plans to» above stated indicate that the matter

serious side as well.

will occur on
true fix* 
t tl wa*
*wwt ta t|* ment

If IhiS w« 
mmtt

urges upon 
sifcy ot
submit to the government as a sub

stitute for the Treadgold concession 
The government alleges that its in- 
interest in the matter is confined to a 
desire to serve the miners of the dis
trict by ensuring them an abundant 
supply of water to work t-heir ground. 

We submit, therefore, that arguments 
must not only be brought forward to 

___ ...-1™—..j«.. wKiit. nacticu I ar.s the Tread-

The Great Northem •* «onpossesses a 
A newspaper conducted on the lines P**» «n 1

of tiwhich the News is now pursuing is 
4*^a loaded gun in the

it undergoes a * forms of 
k tost Urn

days
change, falling in the
four hours to the w
and in the next four hour^ recovering out the bunnies
jte usual brightness The cause of Sullivan Bound Over,
this uJncannv behavior of/ the star is ti

known to he the passage round -Seattle, Feb 5-*,ohn ’Su! ,va“’ 
dark satellite, omipanion, identified by a number of local mer- 

wtuch passing periodically between : chants as the clever forger who pass- L 
AtodttlbÉAITîrawmii ROoms.......... tee ^

A correspondent of the Westminster ^ ite llght. About 20 variable this winter, -will be tried in the su- 
The one subject ol starH o( the Algol type are known, ot-iperior court without a prelimitraiy 

which number onlv four are visible to hearing. Yesterday afternoon he ap-
peared before Justice George and 
waived the examination in the tower

as dangerous 
hands of a child

ot which that-paper has made 

ilf redact upon the community

Cl I fFLYERThe reckless lan- ►* M li
•otterguagg 

use w
tong after the Treadgold concession is now 

it of adead and buried. I FAVFS ütATTl E F0» ST. PAIL EYE»! k infi
H

*«*( 1gold concession will tall short of ac

complishing the desired purpose, but 
t ■ ' there must also be provided a feas

ible scheme which will accomplish 

It the aid of the

Jat e:oo p. m.
Gazette writes, 
conversation at luncheon on Christ
mas day among those people who 

town to whom drawing 
some ol the most unport-

|*8 vw,
A Solid Vestibule Train With All 

Equipments.
the naked eye ■ *w

were left in * ter rajMoose For Alimony.
The Indian of

that purpose 
government is ever to be enlisted in 
the matter of placing water at the

court.rooms are 
ant events in life — and doubtless 

those in the country who were

Alaska seems Sullivan was arrested by Detectives 
to be taking up the white man * W- Tennan, <lMj Barbee, being identified 
den in great -shape, m so far as a de- ^ ^ [ormer in the police court from 
velopment of a decided taste for whrtei verl>a| description 
man’s litigation is concerned 1 he have ^ u, this city from Syracuse, 

hand of the Rampart y

an
aFor further i«artk ulan* and folder» addn*e i

5EATTIJB. WA

among
disposal of the miners of the territory aWare 0| the King's announcement —

the abolition of drawing rooms 
and the substitution of court® to be 
field at night as the drawing rooms 
at Dublin are The matter had long 

sitructive as well as destructive na-1 mooted was, indeed, looked 
ture. The great need ol the mining j [01 ward to with pleasure, as at once 
industry at the present time is abund- j getting rid of the disagreeable condi

tions ot locomotion m the daytime 
and providing a brilliant function at 
night To the aristocracy the new

•M
He claims tois the time when it can be done 1 was GENERAL OFFICEnow

The duties of the committee having 
the matter in charge are of a (x>n-

I

He was placed underlast issue to
Miner, under date of Jan 21s^w;s bonds
that Indian James has appealed to Tfa<. s|WL.,fic otlenw of whK* 1» 
the XÎnited States district c<1,‘l!- x,an<js accused is the paeting of
relief from any obligation to ««ppot (()rgpd cj*** ^ the Bern Marche 

the ground that star de-
Shr on the contrary, > special power of attorney forms tor 

and sale at the Nugget offlee

ife

s si
P* " to ws
yWtiag jAlaska Steamshiphi* wifo, on 

serted him 
has entered suit for divorce.

<0
ant water. Large stretches of valu
able ground ate lying idle and will be 
idle tjntil water is obtainable for 
their proper working 

It is admitted by everyone that nol-

P» n
1

to..Operating the Steamer»..Mstnustma im*.. * «d toi
w*»4AN6L04IMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY

C„.n —
BANK BUILDING, King Shttl.

Dress Goodsindividual or single company now ee- < 
gaged in mining in the territory could j ] 
undertake the herculaen task which is I « 

involved in properly solving the «

water problem.
It is essentially an enterprise which ' 

Should be backed and supported by j, 
the government The Yukon territory ' 

has earned the right to ask from the ' 

government that help be given For ;
of revenue 4

Dolphin” ■ “Farallon’Véns Eph» uiAT A BARGAIN ISense Easy Ti m ew

Wt are offering * Urge line 4 

a[ BUck And Colored Dress j 

ftWi ai * * * ■* *
For All Points in Southeastern

No matter to wlutt «u»tmi 
point you may be de*t- 
tured, your ticket should 
read

Via the BurllniEtxm.

Burlington S' *
(knaiiecting with the White Pause A* V ukon «** 

for Dawwm agd interior Yukon }s>itit#-Half Price «•tew

Route aywfi a S&lden stream 
has poured into the federal treasury 

this territory, and tittle enough 
has been given in return Contrary 
to the ordinary history of newly 
opened .countin* this territory has 
pot only been selt supporting but it

five

....General Office».;..

201 Pioneer Building >
-vi

from *•Seattle, 1PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Ptoowr Square,
!••• SEATTLE, WH.••• »

133 FRONT STREET
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